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Only the best is good enough
Healthful teeth contribute significantly 

to our quality of life. They are so con-

spicuous and an essential part of our 

appearance. 

Dental technicians and dentists help 

their patients regain self-confidence 

thanks to beautiful, functional teeth. 

The right choice of materials is essen-

tial in this gratifying process.

Strong and beautiful

When teeth are manufactured from 

artificial biomaterials, it is essen-

tial to use ceramics of uncompromis-

ing quality in terms of appearance, 

mechanical strength and function-

al safety. Oxide ceramics such as Z-

CAD® zirconia provide proofed effec-

tiveness in this field. Moreover they 

are providing aesthetic and functional 

Z-CAD® zirconia is
• biocompatible
• aesthetical
• high-strength
• proofed
• ...

Material comparison: The image on the left 
shows a metal-ceramic crown and on the 
right a full ceramic crown made from ho-
mogeneously colored Z-CAD® zirconia. The 
translucency of Z-CAD® frameworks is by 
far closer to that of natural teeth. 

      Since 1999 we are working successfully 

without metals in our dental laboratory. We 

concentrate solely on highly aesthetic resto-

rations using ceramics only. Zirconia of Me-

toxit AG was an important component in the 

development of this new concept. Sever-

al thousand teeth made on our premises are 

based on this innovative high-tech ceramic 

made in Switzerland. Zirconia from Metoxit 

makes me feel safe. I feel comfortable, even 

after ten years.

Joachim Maier, MDT, Oral Design Bodensee (Germany)

“
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advantages as well as excellent bio-

compatibility in comparison to other 

materials.

Ceramics are not all equal

Metoxit AG has many decades of ex-

perience in manufacturing medical 

products made of high-strength oxide 

ceramics like zirconia and alumina. 

Back in the 1980’s, Y-TZP (yttria-sta-

bilized tetragonal zirconia polycrys-

tals) and Y-TZP-HIP (HIP — Hot Iso-

static Post Compaction) had already 

been proposed for use in dentist-

ry as a result of positive experience 

with orthopedic hip implants made 

from Metoxit Y-TZP-HIP. From about 

1990 onwards Metoxit Y-TZP-HIP has 

been used for root posts and interest 

grew to use this material additional-

ly in restorative dentistry applying the 

CAD/CAM technique. Since these very 

beginnings further important progress 

has been made in material composi-

tion and processing, making zirconia 

an excellent alternative to previously 

used materials.

Electron micrograph of a sintered
Z-CAD® blank, made from Y-TZP (yttria-
stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrys-
tals): Metoxit AG materials are homoge-
nous and fulfil the highest requirements
of ISO 13356 (implants for surgery — 
ceramic materials based on yttria-stabi-
lized tetragonal zirconia (Y-TZP)).

Flexural strength of various medical ceramics
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It’s all in the Z-CAD® color
White is not just white

The appearance of a tooth is deter-

mined by the combination of its color 

intensity, translucency, opalescence, 

fluorescence and light reflection of its 

surface structure. 

In the cervical and occlusal area den-

tal technicians require a high de-

gree of color intensity but often 

have limited space available. This 

is where colored Z-CAD® zirconia 

has an advantageous optical effect.

Why making things difficult when 

they can be so easy?

It is common practice to dip white 

zirconia into chemical solutions to 

Colored Z-CAD® zirconia 
• is economical
• is homogenously colored
• allows differentiated coloring 
 in restoration applications
• fulfils all respective international 

standards



 

achieve the desired color. Only in the 

rarest cases this process is absolute-

ly uniform and reproducible. The gra-

dient in color intensity from crown 

to connector to pontic as a result of 

both, varying thicknesses and  manu-

al grinding after sintering is the rea-

son for an uneven coloration. 

In contrast, Metoxit AG applies a spe-

cific coloration process to the colored 

Z-CAD® zirconia powder creating an 

absolutely homogenous color. In addi-

tion, the time consuming drying pro-

cess after dipping is no longer needed, 

saving dental technicians a consider-

able amount of time and money. 

Furthermore, the Z-CAD® coloring 

process does not change mechanical 

characteristics and biocompatibility. 

Colored Z-CAD® zirconia meets all re-

quirements of the respective interna-

tional standards.

The brightness value of a coping made from 
white Z-CAD® zirconia is intensified by the 
reflective white of the structure material,
which can be seen in particular in cervical 
and occlusal areas (right of picture). The 
use of Metoxit AG colored Z-CAD® blanks 
(left of picture) neutralizes this effect, 
making the desired color easier to achieve.

      I need the best material

whose quality is guaranteed 

in order to give my patients 

a biocompatible, gleaming 

smile — long-term.

Rainer Semsch, MDT, 

Dental Concept, Münstertal (Germany)

“

“



The Swiss spirit of know-how
Metoxit – the bioceramics experts

More than twenty years ago, Metoxit AG 

was already one of the pioneers in the 

research and manufacturing of biocer-

amics. Over the years, Metoxit AG has 

expanded its know-how and now cov-

ers all steps of the production process 

from the raw powder to the final prod-

uct. Whether axial or isostatic press-

ing — Metoxit always selects the pro-

duction process which achieves the 

best final product. 

The R&D department is consistent-

ly improving materials and processes 

in order to carry on Metoxit AG’s pio-

neering role in the bioceramics field. 

All test procedures conform to the lat-

est technological advances and are 

amongst the toughest in the industry.

Metoxit AG
• has several decades of experience 

in the manufacture and processing 
of zirconia

• covers all processes from raw 
powder to the final product

• produces Z-CAD®
• has its own R&D and material 

testing laboratory



From the powder to the CAD/CAM framework
Valuable material produced 

under pressure

There are various ways to manufac-

ture ceramic blanks. The isostatic and 

the uniaxial pressing processes are 

probably the ones most widely used 

in the production of dental CAD/CAM 

blanks. Metoxit AG has available the 

complete range of techniques for pro-

ducing bioceramics. Fully automated 

production, reproducible processes 

and total traceability guarantee the 

highest quality possible.

Simply Pressure is not enough

Every CAM, CAD/CAM or copy mill-

ing system currently on the market 

requires ceramic blanks with certain 

specifications. In the production of 

blanks, attention must be paid to sys-

tem parameters such as nature of cut-

ter, milling or grinding parameters, 

but also the torque and feed rate of 

each system. Metoxit AG’s Z-CAD® ce-

ramic blanks are the product of over 

fifteen years’ experience and are per-

fectly adapted to the demands of den-

tal grinding and milling systems.

The flowchart shows the four common procedures: A distinc-

tion is made between the isostatic pressing technique during 

which pressure is uniformly applied to the powder, and the 

uniaxial pressing technique in which the product is compact-

ed via mechanical pressure from above and below. If required 

both techniques can be combined with the HIP process (Hot 

Isostatic Post Compaction) in order to achieve the highest pos-

sible structural quality.

You can find more detailed information on the differences be-

tween the different techniques on the final pages under FAQs.

Isostatic 
pressing technique

Powder

CAD/CAM machining in the dental laboratory

Processing by the dental technician

Isostatic pressing

Green machining

Final sintering Final sinteringPre-sintering Pre-sintering

Oxidizing Oxidizing

HIP 
process

HIP 
process

Final sinteringFinal sintering

Uniaxial pressing

Uniaxial
pressing technique



Z-CAD® blocks

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405643 Z-CAD 20-15 (10) white 20 x 14 x 15 mm 10 pcs

405826 Z-CAD 20-15 (35) white 20 x 14 x 15 mm 35 pcs

405827 Z-CAD 20-15 B2 (10) B2 20 x 14 x 15 mm 10 pcs

405828 Z-CAD 20-15 B2 (35) B2 20 x 14 x 15 mm 35 pcs

405829 Z-CAD 20-15 TL (10) translucent 20 x 14 x 15 mm 10 pcs

405830 Z-CAD 20-15 TL (35) translucent 20 x 14 x 15 mm 35 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405667 Z-CAD 20-19 (10) white 20 x 19 x 15.5 mm 10 pcs

405831 Z-CAD 20-19 B2 (10) B2 20 x 19 x 15.5 mm 10 pcs

405832 Z-CAD 20-19 TL (10) translucent 20 x 19 x 15.5 mm 10 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405644 Z-CAD 40-15 (5) white 40 x 14 x 15 mm 5 pcs

405833 Z-CAD 40-15 B2 (5) B2 40 x 14 x 15 mm 5 pcs

405834 Z-CAD 40-15 TL (5) translucent 40 x 14 x 15 mm 5 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405645 Z-CAD 40-19 (5) white 39 x 19 x 15.5 mm 5 pcs

405835 Z-CAD 40-19 B2 (5) B2 39 x 19 x 15.5 mm 5 pcs

405836 Z-CAD 40-19 TL (5) translucent 39 x 19 x 15.5 mm 5 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405646 Z-CAD 55-19 (1) white 55 x 19 x 15.5 mm 1 pc

405837 Z-CAD 55-19 B2 (1) B2 55 x 19 x 15.5 mm 1 pc

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405838 Z-CAD 65-25 (1) white 65 x 25 x 22 mm 1 pc

405839 Z-CAD 65-25 B2 (1) B2 65 x 25 x 22 mm 1 pc



Z-CAD® discs

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
405454 Z-CAD HD99-10 (1) white Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 10 mm 1 pc

404953 Z-CAD HD99-14 (1) white Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 14 mm 1 pc

404954 Z-CAD HD99-18 (1) white Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 18 mm 1 pc

405008 Z-CAD HD99-20 (1) white Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 20 mm 1 pc

404955 Z-CAD HD99-25 (1) white Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 25 mm 1 pc

405455 Z-CAD HD99-10 B2 (1) B2 Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 10 mm 1 pc

404956 Z-CAD HD99-14 B2 (1) B2 Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 14 mm 1 pc

404957 Z-CAD HD99-18 B2 (1) B2 Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 18 mm 1 pc

405010 Z-CAD HD99-20 B2 (1) B2 Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 20 mm 1 pc

404959 Z-CAD HD99-25 B2 (1) B2 Ø 99 ± 0.6 x 25 mm 1 pc

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
405415 Z-CAD HD99-10 C10 (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 10 mm 1 pc

405364 Z-CAD HD99-14 C10 (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 14 mm 1 pc

405366 Z-CAD HD99-18 C10 (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 18 mm 1 pc

405416 Z-CAD HD99-20 C10 (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 20 mm 1 pc

405417 Z-CAD HD99-25 C10 (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 25 mm 1 pc

405418 Z-CAD HD99-10 C10 B2 (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 10 mm 1 pc

405419 Z-CAD HD99-14 C10 B2 (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 14 mm 1 pc

405420 Z-CAD HD99-18 C10 B2 (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 18 mm 1 pc

405421 Z-CAD HD99-20 C10 B2 (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 20 mm 1 pc

405422 Z-CAD HD99-25 C10 B2 (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 25 mm 1 pc

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
405750 Z-CAD HD99-10 C10P (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 10 mm 1 pc

405757 Z-CAD HD99-14 C10P (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 14 mm 1 pc

405758 Z-CAD HD99-18 C10P (1) white Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 18 mm 1 pc

405761 Z-CAD HD99-10 B2 C10P (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 10 mm 1 pc

405762 Z-CAD HD99-14 B2 C10P (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 14 mm 1 pc

405763 Z-CAD HD99-18 B2 C10P (1) B2 Ø 98.5 ± 0.5 x 18 mm 1 pc

Z-CAD® discs standard

Z-CAD® discs with 10 mm collar

Z-CAD® discs with plastic ring, inner (outer) diameter 93.5 mm (98.5 mm)

Translucent versions of all discs available on request.



Z-CAD® cylinders/blocks  |  BIO HIP® blanks

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
405378 Z-CAD D16-16 (10) white Ø 16 x 16 mm 10 pcs
405589 Z-CAD D16-16 B2 (10) B2 Ø 16 x 16 mm 10 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
405586 Z-CAD D20-20 (10) white Ø 20 x 20 mm 10 pcs
405590 Z-CAD D20-20 B2 (10) B2 Ø 20 x 20 mm 10 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405592 Z-CAD 42-16 (8) white 43 x 20 x 16 mm 8 pcs
405594 Z-CAD 42-16 B2 (8) B2 43 x 20 x 16 mm 8 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405624 Z-CAD 42-20 (8) white 43 x 20 x 20 mm 8 pcs
405597 Z-CAD 42-20 B2 (8) B2 43 x 20 x 20 mm 8 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements (L x W x H) Packing unit
405598 Z-CAD 60-25 (4) white 60 x 20 x 25 mm 4 pcs
405599 Z-CAD 60-25 B2 (4) B2 60 x 20 x 25 mm 4 pcs

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
404657 Z-CAD HIP 80-8 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 8 mm 1 pc
404658 Z-CAD HIP 80-10 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 10 mm 1 pc
404659 Z-CAD HIP 80-12 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 12 mm 1 pc
404660 Z-CAD HIP 80-14 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 13.5 mm 1 pc
404661 Z-CAD HIP 80-15 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 15 mm 1 pc

404663 Z-CAD HIP 80-8 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 8 mm 1 pc
404665 Z-CAD HIP 80-10 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 10 mm 1 pc
404666 Z-CAD HIP 80-12 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 12 mm 1 pc
404667 Z-CAD HIP 80-14 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 13.5 mm 1 pc
404668 Z-CAD HIP 80-15 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 15 mm 1 pc

Z-CAD® BIO HIP® blanks (without metal bar)



Tested to the limits
What other people say 

about Metoxit quality 

Metoxit Z-CAD® products 

are tested and certified 

worldwide. Metoxit AG’s 

Z-CAD® zirconia fulfils 

the strict requirements 

set by examiners in the 

USA, Canada, Japan, and 

Europe.

Order No. Product Color Measurements Packing unit
404657 Z-CAD HIP 80-8 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 8 mm 1 pc
404658 Z-CAD HIP 80-10 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 10 mm 1 pc
404659 Z-CAD HIP 80-12 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 12 mm 1 pc
404660 Z-CAD HIP 80-14 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 13.5 mm 1 pc
404661 Z-CAD HIP 80-15 (1) white 79.5 x 42.5 x 15 mm 1 pc

404663 Z-CAD HIP 80-8 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 8 mm 1 pc
404665 Z-CAD HIP 80-10 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 10 mm 1 pc
404666 Z-CAD HIP 80-12 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 12 mm 1 pc
404667 Z-CAD HIP 80-14 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 13.5 mm 1 pc
404668 Z-CAD HIP 80-15 B2 (1) B2 79.5 x 42.5 x 15 mm 1 pc
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FAQs

Uniaxial pressing

Advantage
Very economical 
production

Disadvantage
Less uniform density 
distribution

Not recommended for 
large frameworks

Isostatic pressing

Advantage
Homogenous density 
distribution in 
the porous body

Disadvantage
Greater production 
expense  

Structure construction 
in all sizes possible

What is the difference between the 

uniaxial and the isostatic pressing 

techniques? 

         

Isostatic pressing technique

Ceramic powder is filled into a mal-

leable die that is placed in a pres-

sure vessel. The applied pressure 

(2000 — 4000 bar) is distributed uni-

formly throughout the whole volume. 

Isostatic pressing technique results in 

highly homogenous blanks in respect 

of density and shrinkage. Blanks pro-

cessed by this technique allow the re-

liable preparation of large frameworks 

like wide span bridges.

Uniaxial pressing technique

The ceramic powder is compressed si-

multaneously by two pistons moving 

within a die in opposite direction. Dur-

ing pressing, powder is compressed 

higher close to the pistons — densi-

ty in the center of the blanks is thus 

slightly lower than at the edges. Hence 

shrinkage variations during sintering 

result.

Uniaxial pressing is the preferred tech-

nique for the production of small rect-

angular blocks where these variations 

are negligible. This process is eco-

nomically attractive. However, blanks 

should be used for frameworks with a 

maximum of four units only.
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What makes a good zirconia?

Strength and reliability of zirconia is 

determined by raw material quality 

and the craftsmanship in all process-

ing steps. It is essential to avoid pores 

and flaws from the very beginning. Ex-

perience and a high degree of under-

standing of this material are there-

fore of utmost importance during its 

manufacture. This is what Metoxit AG 

stands for.

Is Z-CAD® zirconia radioactive?

Many ores contain traces of radioac-

tive elements, so does the ore zirconia 

is extracted from. It is therefore im-

portant to use powders from which ra-

dioactive components have been me-

ticulously filtered out during the pro-

duction process. Metoxit AG’s quality-

ensured processes guarantee that this 

happens.

Can any sintering program be used 

for all the zirconia blanks available 

on the market?

No. There are different zirconia pow-

ders which require different sintering 

temperatures and process time. The 

size of the object to be sintered is also 

significant. The larger the object, the 

more important it is to adjust sinter-

ing parameters precisely.

 

Why do zirconia blanks have

different enlargement factors 

for different CAD/CAM systems?  

Dental CAD/CAM systems are large-

ly different — so are the blanks that 

fit the systems. Each system therefore 

requires individually aligned blank 

parameters. Because of these specifi-

cation differences, it is not advisable 

to use a blank on a system to which it 

has not been aligned. 

Why are some porous zirconia 

blanks machined by grinding 

and others by milling?

Grinding is required for machining 

hard and brittle materials like ful-

ly sintered ceramics. Some of the 

most versatile machines on the mar-

ket grind a wide range of materials, in-

cluding glass-ceramics.

Milling is more efficient for machin-

ing softer materials like plastics, met-

als and porous ceramic blanks. Some 

of the fastest machines on the market 

are optimized to mill just a few differ-

ent materials at very high speed.

Not only the zirconia blank dimen-

sion but also its physical properties 

like density and hardness need to be 

aligned with the CAM hardware and its 

machining technique. Independent of 

hardware and technique, Metoxit AG 

aims to provide blanks that result in 

the best end-product.

How does chipping and fracture 

occur during milling and grinding 

processes?

Like CAD/CAM systems differ, so do the 

blanks that work best with them. The 

blank characteristics must therefore 

be aligned to the CAM module and the 

cutting tools applied.

 Poor alignement can result in chip-

ping and fractures during the manu-

facturing process. The work has to be 

repeated. The most common cause of 

flaws, however, is blunt tools. 

 Tip: Always use sharp tools when ma-

chining high-quality Z-CAD® blanks. 

 



FAQs

The 3-point, the 4-point and the biaxial flexural strength test (from left to right)

?

?

?

!

!

!
?
!

Can milled or ground zirconia be re-

cycled and made into new blanks?

 

No, the milling and grinding chips can 

not be processed into blanks again. 

Why do flexural strength values 

differ in different publications 

about zirconia products?

Three different tests exist to deter-

mine the flexural strength of dental 

ceramics: the 3-point, the 4-point and 

the biaxial flexural strength test (see 

pictures below). These tests methods 

differ in sample size and geometry. 

Minimum requirements and test pro-

cedures for flexural strength tests of 

this kind are described and defined by 

international standards. In order com-

pare flexural strength data, test meth-

ods must be identical.

Is it necessary to give the structure 

the basic dentin color?

      

White zirconia is a good light reflector. 

This can increase the brightness value 

in areas where a lot of chroma is re-

quired, particularly in the cervical and 

occlusal areas. In these areas, veneer 

ceramics are the thinnest. It is un-

necessary to stain the structure with 

the corresponding dentin color, but a 

tone must be selected which neither 

increases the brightness value nor is 

too intense. It has been shown that 

Metoxit Z-CAD® blanks meet this re-

quirement very well. Colored Z-CAD® 

blanks prove to be more cost-effec-

tive than coloring porous frameworks 

by dipping; there is no lengthy dry-

ing process and the color of sub-struc-

tures from colored Z-CAD® blanks is 

always reproducible.

What is a green body?

In order to produce a dimensionally

stable blank from a powdery material

by pressing, the addition of binder 

fractions is required. This blank is re-

ferred to as a “green body”, how ever it 

does not yet exhibit its system-speci-

fic properties and the final geometry. 



Metoxit AG is working constantly on the advancement of their products and broadening of the product range.

?

!

During the individual pre-sintering 

process, which is different for every 

CAD/CAM system, these binder frac-

tions are burned off and the structure 

is partially sintered. Thereafter, the 

blank has the defined properties for 

its use in the intended CAD/CAM sy-

stem. This blank is then referred to as 

a “white body” and corresponds to the 

product used by the dental technician 

in the lab. In order to prevent confusi-

on, it is recommended to refer to the-

se blanks as partially sintered, or pre-

sintered.

What are the differences between 

“translucent” and “opaque” zirco-

nia?

The common abbreviation for zirco-

nia which has been stabilized with 

yttria is Y-TZP, which stands for “yt-

tria-stabilized zirconia polycrystals”. 

At the end of the 1990’s it was found 

that alloying Y-TZP with a small pro-

portion of alumina improves durabil-

ity, in particular at high temperatures 

in humid environments. The name of 

this material is abbreviated to TZP-A 

and today it is the most widely used 

zirconia for dental restorations. 

The only disadvantage of this small 

proportion of alumina is a slight re-

duction in the translucence of the zir-

conia. Therefore zirconias marketed 

as “translucent” are most likely made 

from Y-TZP and “opaque” blanks from 

TZP-A. 



Why Metoxit?
Today, a variety of companies sup-

ply dental zirconium oxide blanks. 

How does Metoxit AG differ from 

other manufacturers?

Pioneer

Metoxit AG is one of the pioneers in 

the manufacture of dental zirconium 

oxide products. The company has mo-

re than 20 years of experience in the 

production of medical products made 

from oxide ceramics and more than 15 

years of experience in the field of den-

tal ceramics. 

 

The first clinical study relating to the 

use of zirconium oxide in the poste-

rior tooth area published in Germany 

in 1999 was conducted with the 

CAD/CAM blanks from Metoxit AG.

Trusted by millions

Since 1993, Metoxit AG has produced 

CAD/CAM blanks for more than ten 

million prosthetic units!   

Repeatable quality

Metoxit AG employs a fully automatic 

production operation for the econo-

mical and repeatable manufacture of 

medical products.



Trusted by millions*

In areas where maximum quality is needed, people 

rely on proven and first-rate equipment. After all, 

who would ever think of trusting mediocre equip-

ment while diving? 

To the highest degree, the quality and innovation 

standard applies to products we must integrate in 

our body — such as ceramics for dental prosthetic restorations. 

For further information, please ask your CAD/CAM system manufacturer for the zirconium oxide blanks from 

Metoxit AG trusted by millions.

* Since 1993, Metoxit AG has produced CAD/CAM blanks for more than 10 million prosthetic units.
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